
Our School.Letter from W. A. Langille.
ood'Iftver Slacier.

Jack Binns arrived home from Sher-
man- county Wednesday. He reports
threshing about completed, aud the
rest of the Hood River boys will be
ready to come home about next week.
Mr.-Binn- called to see his old neigh-
bor, C. D. Haynor, and found him in
flourishing circumstances. He had a
big crop of wheat and is now hauling

Glacier
AND '

Is now open for business, carrying a full line of .
s .
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1897.

THE MAILS.

'' Tha mall arrives from Mt. Hood at 10 o'
clock A. M. Wednesdays and Saturdays; de-
oarts the same davs at. noon.

For Chenoweth, leaves at 8 A.M. Tuesdaysana Saturdays: arrives at r. M.
For White Salmon leaves daily at 1 P. M.;

arrives at 8 o'clock P. M.
From White Salmon, leaves for Fulda, Gil-

mer, Trout Lake and Glen wood Mondays,
W ednesdays and Fridays,

SOCIETIES

Canby Post, No. 16, G. A. B., meets at School
uouse iau, nrst oaiuraay 01 eauu iiiomlu

- at 2 o'clock d. m. All (J. A. K. members in
vited to attend". The ladles of the Relief
Corps meet at same time in the adjoiningroom. 8. F. BLYTHE, Commander.

C. J. Kayes, Adjutant. ..

Hood River Camp, No. 270, W. O. W. Meets
In I, O. O. F. hall second Wednesday of each
month. , F. C. BKOSIUS, C C. ,

11. Henn, Clerk. ; t

Waucoma Lodge. No. SO, K. of P., meets In
their Castle Hall on every Tuesday night.

W. H. Bishop, C. 0.
Wm. Haynes, K. of R. & S.
Riverside Lodge, No. 68, A. O. U. W., meets

first and third Saturdays of each month.
0. L. MORSE, M. W.

J. F. Watt, Financier.
H. Ij. Howe, Recorder. ;

--

Idlewilde Lodge. No. 107, 1. O. O. F., meets
In Fraternal hall every Thursday night.

THOS. LACY N. (i.
' F. E. Jones, Sec'y

. Perfumery and Toilet Articles,
. - Always on hand. ,

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded and Prices Reasonable.
At the old stand of the Glacier office, flood Elver, Oregon.

H. A. YORK,

M. S. &

STABL E
. Of Hood River can furnish comfortable conveyances to all parts of the valley and

Heavy draying and transferring done with care and promptness. -

MfMIooD, Or., Sept. 20, 1897. Ed-

itor Glacier:. T'heifollowing letter
was received by the Portland gentle-
men interested last week:

Dear Boys: We are still on the trail
aud will be for 8 or 10 days yet. .We
are now camped 12 miles from tide
water, with an our stun, except one
load, 10 miles further on. ' Tomorrow
we will move camp to within 10 or 11

miles of Lake Bennett, or Shallow
lake, and come back for more stuff left
beyond the summit about 2 miles. ,

'

' Talk about your trails! This is the
blankest trail any one ever took horses
over. It is a good 40 miles from water
to water, and rocks, mud and roots to
no end. We had to send the horses in
to be shod. The last trip we lost seven
shoes and the calks are off all the oth-
ers. It costs only $1.50 a shoe, or $5 a
horse. .Their backs are sore in places
and they are getting a little thin, but
are still in good shape, and if they
come in tonight, are all alive. There
are dozens of dead horses lying along
'the trail; some killed gojng over bluffs,
some with broken legs, etc. c W.e have
our of a hill yet to cross,
where several horses have been killed,
and if we make this one trip safe over
that, the rest from the summit down
is fair going, and we will be able to
pack 200 pounds. So far, 150 to 175

pounds has been a load. Many pack
only 100 pounds. From morning till
noon 360 horses loaded passed us here,
and there are hundreds behind who do
not reach us.

We have no boat yet. Our plan is to
get over first and see if we can't buy a
boat that has been ordered by some one
else who has not gotten over. The saw
mill man will not hold them at all if
they are not there at the time ordered
for. If the weather is anything like
decent, we can seil the horses for
enough to pay for the boat, and more
too, They are selling now for $100. If
we get $50 we will be in good luck. If
we had had 10 horses we could have
been in there before this and sold our
horses for good money. , I gave Dr.
Siddall the little brown mare from
Hood River, and he sold her for $150.
I gave Leadbetter Cook's ' roan and
kept the rest. The sore-eye- rat-tail-

apjjalucie Lew made so much fuu of
will take 200 pounds and walk up or
down anything; one of the best we
have, but will kill herself if we don't
get away from the cliff soon. The bob
tail from The Dalles fell three times on
the first bill, and we thought he was a
goner and left him; but uext morning
he went fine and is as good as any-
body's hrtrse; in fact, there is not a
train on the trail that will do better
work than ours, but it takes all three
of us to tend them.

We have only had two or three real
bad days, and we were out in them,
crossiiig the summit, and it rained
through our leather coats like it would
a flour' sack and cold enough for any
one.

Maclntyre is getting thin, but Joe
Wilson is standing the tfaKiping fine.
On the lower trip, up here, if to'J?
15 hours or more to a round trip not
over 7 or 8 miles, it being a blockade
with down horses in the way, all day
long. The constant fear of losing a
horse keeps up a nervous strain that
tires and makes us cross as bears. We
lost four days this week by the trail
being blocked for repairs and sending
the horses in to be shod. -- Those four
days would have put us to the lake in
less than a week from now. ' With no
bad luck we will be there the 8th of
September, anyway.-- .

Scoville.-the'Ne- York World corre-
spondent, is sending out some good ar-
ticles, and if you get the papers you
will see myself and our train. He is
an all-- l ight fellow and would like to go
in with us. He has his wife along. He
is the correspondent - the Spaniards
drove out of Cuba. He spent nearly
$2,000 for powder, tools, etc., to fix a
cut off on the Turtle Back, on another
man's say so, aud all the men in camp
couldn't fix it. I went with bim to
look at it; he sfaying in camp with us
the night before. . - - - -

Mac has beeji gone two days and Is
not in yet with the horses. Send word
to Hood River that we are all o. k. and
getting along with the best of them.
Yours truly, W. A. Langille.

Oregon's Greatest Fair, i

I Can be attended for one fare for the
round trip from - any point on the line
of the O. R. & N. Co. in Oregon. The
fair opens oh September 30th aud closes
October 8th. Every day will be the

'best. Fraternal order day, October 2d;
Oregon press day, October 4th; pioneer
and barbecue day, October 5th; Salem
day, October 6th; school --day, October
7th; free for all races,- - last day, October
8th. . One fare for round trip. Popular
admission of 25 cents.

The public school of Hood River
opened last Monday. The teachers are
Prof. P. A. Snyder, principal; Miss
Grace Graham of the intermediate de
partment; Eliza Stevens, primary de-

partment. The attendance the first
day was 116 a gain of 16 over last
year. The school starts off under most
favorable auspices. The teachers seem
determined to do their part towards
making it a prosperous year for the
school. Prof. Snyder has drawn up a
course of studies and rules governing
the school, which he has sent to Prof.
Gavin at The Dalles and to President
Chapman of the state university, for
criticism. When neturned to him the
school board will have the same print-
ed, and the school will have something
to go by in its daily routine. The
Hood River school will hereafter be on
the list of schools of the first class,- - and
Its graduates will then be entitled to
enter the state- university without fur-
ther examination.

-; . The Baby Show.
Elaborate arrangements are being

made for the baby show to be held in
connection with the Hood River fair",

Saturday afternoon, October 9th. .Two
silver medals will be awarded, one to
the best baby under 6 months old and
the other to the best between the ages
cf 6 and 18 months. Thirteen babies
were entered for prizes at the fair two
years ago, when Clyde Howard Arnold,
8 months old, got first prize and Rich
ard Yates second, iinng in the babies
Yours might win a prize. :

. Viye Cameras and Photo Supplies. .

A fine stock oh hand. Vive cameras
are much improved $5 size holds 18

glass platesor 50 cut films or any com
bination of same; $7.50 size Holds
double. Nothing like, them for satis-
faction in snapshots.

. Williams & Brosius.

Toledo Weekly Blade.
;
Every Intelligent family needs, in addition

to their local paper, a good national weekly.
The greatest and most widely known general
family newspaper is the Toledo Weekly Blade.
For thirty years It has been a regular visitor
id every part of the Union and is well known
In almost every one of the 70.000 post offices In
the country. It is edited with reference to a
national circulation. It is a republican pa--

Kill- man nf oil vwH tlstu tolra ft Kana lien nf
its honesty and fairness In the discussion of
all public questions, it Is the favorite family
paper, with something for every member of
the household. Serial stories, poetry, witand
humor; the household department (best in the
worldl: youne folks. Sunday school lessons.
Talmage's sermons, the farmstead, the ques-
tion bureau (which answers questions forsub- -

scrioers), ine news 01 ine weeK in complete
form, and other special features. Specimen
copies gladly sent on application, and if you
will send us a list of addresses we will mail a
copy to each. Only $1 a year. If you wish to
raise a club, write for terms. Address The
Blade, Toledo, Ohio. - :

Bora. - , .
- In Hood River valley, September 20,
1897, to Mr. and Mrs. Burns Jones, a
son. : : ;

; ,'.

""'"vv Church Notices. "

UnitedBrethr?n Church Services.
Preaching each SaLltil.niorning and
evening. Sunday school atTlO a. 153:;
Junior Endeavor, 3 p. m.; Senior En-

deavor, 6:45 p. m.; preaching,; 7:30;
prayer meeting and choir practice
Wednesday evening. -

;

Rev. J.-T- Merrill, Pastor.
Services at the Odell school house

will hereafter be held at 11 o'clock in-

stead of at 8 o'clock, each Sunday.
. - Troy Shelley, Pastor.- -.

Cider Preservative: One package suf-
ficient for one barrel. Used to arrest
fermentation in eider, and thus pre-
serve its sparkling qualities. . Price, 23c
per package. Williams & Brosius- -

stitches
with

CLOTHJNG FOR MAN OR

BOY; no stitching :

necessary, always perfect.

& B0NF. .

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS,

Tin cans and wax strings at Dallas'.
. Hot and cold baths at the barber

hop. ' -

Seven dollars for lumber. . Bee Dr.
BrosiuB' ad.
.... Saturday is grinding day at the Har-
bison mills.. .

' Kansas whole or cracked corn at the
Racket Store. ., . .. '

Rev. J. W. Rigby is janitor at the
public school building.

Grant Evans' barber shop will here-

after be closed on Sundays.
Tillett & Galligan will fill your or-

ders for trees and warrant satisfaction.
Wm. Yates, P. M., is authorized agent

for all newspapers and periodicals.
Lou Morse, P. M. and merchant of

White Salmon," was in town Tuesday.
J P. Hillstrom sent in a sample of

his fire clay, which can be seen in the
Glacier window. ?

H. L.' Crapper, John Itelley and Mr.
Coop have each built dryers and are
drying their prunes... ;

A juvenile bicycle, Crawford make,
in ijrst class condition. At a bargain.

:..- -. Williams & Brosius.
Columbia Packing Co. pays cash for

all kinds of stock and deals in "wood
delivered to any part of the city.

. Roy aud Fthel Woodworth --started
" Yast Tuesday fofPhiloaTath, where

they will attend the Philomath col-- ,
.lege.'. ','',..

,

Hood River is losing lots of money
this year by not having hogs to eat up

- the acorns of the biggest crop on rec-
ord. . '.'

Rev. Dr. Hines.has moved into the
house recently vacated by A. P. Bate-ham

and will remain permanently in
Hood River. V

- The Columbia Packing Co. have
bought up COO cords of wo15d and are
having; it hauled to town and stacked
up near the company's stables.

What's the matter with our corre-

spondents? Write up the items of news
- from your neighborhoods and let the

world know what you are doing.
; Fish yarns are all the go among the

sports (if Hood River these days. Grant
, Evans' yarn is the biggest and lays in

the shade the story of Jonah and the
whale. .

The cord wood crop seems to be pretty
good this year, and farmers from up
the valley are still busy hauling to
town.. Oak wood is worth $3.25 aud
pine and fir $2.25. - ';,

Just Arrived A full line of the
justly celebrated Bradley & Metcalf
shoes. Every pair warranted in every
respect, and prices as low as the lowest.
See our show window.

, r. A. S. Blowers & Son.
' Land 0 acres for $300 cash. The
land is 3$ miles from Hood River, level

- and has more than $300 worth of wood
on it. This offer is for two weeks only.
Inquireat Glacier office. .

Henry Phirman t)f the Columbia
' Packing Co. was in Hood River the

' first part of the week and purchased 14
head of beef cattle, 8 of A. H. Tieman.
He recently returned from Camas Prai-
rie, where he bought 30 head. T.;

Friday night of last week'the young
people 1n the neighborhood gave a
dance in the new apple house of Chris
Dethman's, on the East Side. The
apple house is 18 x26, which gave plenty

I of room for two sets on the floor.
I Robt.- - Foley writes",from Yakima
' that the hop-picke- rs from Hood River

b arrived there in good shape and all
1 found plenty of work. ' Pickers were

scarce and growers were paying $1 a
box. A good hand could make $1.50 a

it to Rul'us. He drives a fat span of
horses to a new hack of latest pattern,
and has bought an interest in a com
bined thresher. The town of Kufus is
booming.. Freighters hauling wheat
are camped there every nightand make
times lively. - . ; . -

S. E. Bartmess and son Earl arrived
home Saturday from Eugene. Thev
came from Eugene to Portland on their
wheels. Un the trip up the Willam-
ette valley, Mr. Bartmess left Portland
Friday noon and ran to Salem that
evening. Left Salem at 10 o'clock Sat-
urday and arrived at Eugene, 85 miles,
by dusk same day. They report hav
ing had a delightful time ana will look
forward to making the trip over again.

Cant. C. J. Hayes left by boat Mon-

day for The Dalles, from which point
his rrart v started Tuesdav-fo- r Warm
Springs and points south. Scott Boor- -

man's lever developed into typhoid,and of course he was not able to accom-
pany the party. Bert Stranahan, with
a team from the Mountain Stage Co.,
took his place. ,

Mrs. E. Conkling, worthy grand
matron of the order of the Eastern
Star of Oregon, visited Hood River
lodge the first of the week and gave in-

structions afternoons and evenings.
While here she was the guest of Mrs.
A..S. Blowers. She left here Wednes-
day evening for The Dalles. '

,

A" little who has been
attending the revival meetings at the
Valley Christiah church, where she
heard the song, "Are You Ready for
the Bridegroom?" was heard at borne,
by singing, - "Are you
ready, are. you ready for the - dried
prunes!"

Lots 5 and 6, block 8, second addi-
tion to Hood River, were sold at sher-
iff's sale, Monday, to Ida B. Roe for
$400, to satisfy a judgment in favor of
Ida a. two against (J. (J. Koe. - This is
the property formerly owned by D. F.
Pierce. - ,

Mrs. Frank Chandler has rented her
farm aud expects soon to start for Hel-
ena, Montana, where she will join her
husband, who Is traveling in Montana
for a St. Louis tobacco company. ' -

Mrs. Ed Rand and child will go to
Baker City in a few, days to join her
husband, who has been there for the
past three months, where he found
plenty of work and is doing well.

Prof. H. L. Howe's school in Barrett
district will begin October 4th. This
will make Mr. Howe's eleventh term,
in this district scattered over a period
fJ7 years. v - ..'
Miss Bemice Foley went" td""Tlio

Dalles Wednesday by boat. Her sister,
Mrs. Jensen, is quite sick. Mr. M. N.
Foley went up on the night train Wed-
nesday. - .

Mr. Charles Rogers and familv left
for Cascade Locks during the week,
where he has a job working on the
railroad with his team.' ,

Miss Anne Smith is instructor in vo
cal music in the public school., She
devotes 15 minutes iv day to each of the
inree departments. .. . . x.

Mrs. Middleton and Mrs. Kline.after
a pleasant stay in Hood River for the
past two months or more, returned to
Portland Monday. - .

Mms Annie Phillips, after adellght-fu- l
visit of two weeks at Curly Top

farm, returned to Portland last Satur-
day on the boat.

Mrs. Pratt Whitcomb and daughter
Gertrude came up from Portland Sat-
urday and are visiting Mrs. S. A.
Hutton.

R. M. Hunt has engaged to dijir wells
for Dorrance Smith and B. F. Beals,
the latter now residing across the Co
lumbia. . - ';' s -

T. O. Dallas went to Portland Wed
nesday to purchase a supply of stoves
and other goods for the fall and winter
trade. ;

A. B. Jones and familv started for
Grand Forks, B. C, Wednesday.where
tney expect to remain tin uext May.

B. F. Ward and fomilv expect to
start for Iowa next Monday, going by
way ot rortiand and Ban i1 rancisoo.

Dr. Jones, dentist, is permanently
located In Hood River. All work guar
anteed to give satisfaction.

Mrs. Woodward came up from Ste
venson, Monday, and is stopping with
ner motner, Mrs. nayes. .

Mr. E. N. Benson left Tuesdav for a
trip to the Willamette valley. . ,

Mr. Clarence Morgan left Monday'
for a trip to Eastern Oregon.

Dr. Jones will be out of town the
first week in October.

Mr. C. R. Bone is at Arlington,- buy
ing wheat.

A Syght Worth Seeing.
Accustomed as we have been to see--

sng apple trees loaded with fruit, we
were not prepared to see such a sight as
met our gaze in the orchards of Chris.
Detbman, where we happened, along
last Sunday. . Mr. Dethman's place is
about six miles from town on the East
Side, and it will pay any one to make
the trip from town to- see the wealth of
red apples bearing down the branches
of his trees. - The varieties are mostly
Ben Davis, Jonathan, Missouri Pippin,
Baldwin, Spitzenberg, .Wag-ier-

, Kingand Wealthy all red. .The trees are
so heavily loaded they are breaking
down. Jtsut the iruit is ot good size
and handsomely-- colored. Mr. Detb-
man spent about three weeks thinning
the fruit, but didn't' take off near
enough to save his trees. The orchard
is seven years old. He has recently i

bunt a very complete apple house that
will hold over 2,000 bushels, and his
crop this year will more than half fill :;

it. Very lew signs ot codlni moth are
to be seon In the orchard.

of Agents.
Mr. H. Henn, station agent for the.

O. R. & N. Co. at this place, will leave
us ou the 1st of October going to Cas-- '
cade Locks. Mr. E. B. Clark, station
agent and Postmaster at the Locks,
will take Mr. Henri's place here. ''Mr. k

Henn has proved himself to lie the
most efficient and accommodating
station agent ever located at Hood
River, and everybody will regret his
departure. However, we will get Mr.
('lark in exchange, a gentleman in
every way quulified, and Mr. Mooney
will continue as night operator. - '

Proprietor.

L. CO.'S
1

To tla.G East,
Gives the choice of

TWO . TRANSCONTINENTAL -

Oreaofl

Via, Via

Spokane, Salt Lake,
Minneapolis, Denver,

St. Paul, Omaha,
'''. AUD- AND

Chicago, Kansas City.
Low Ratesto All East-- 5

v era Cities.
TIME TABLE FOR HOOD RIVER

WESTBOUND." "

No 1, Oregon Short Line...- - 5.18 A. M.
No.. 8, Spokane...... 9.18 a.m.

EAST BOUND. . " '

No. 4, Spokane........ ;.;:'S ixyj p. m.
w.. ....... C I , r . ...... . -

I n " oawi v a.iiic.,..i-j.u- i

OCEAN STEAMERS
Leave .Portland every live days for

SAN FRANCISCO,
For full details call on O. R. A N. Agent

Hood River, or address
W. II. HURLBl'RT,

Gen'l Pass. Agent, Portland, O

THE-- -
" REGULATOR LINE."

ft

Navigation Co.

Through Freight, and
Passenger Line.

All Freight Will Come Through
Without Delay.

Leave The Dalles.: R. A. k.
Leave Portland........ 7.00 A. a.

PASSENG ER RATES. V
One way........;.............. 5

Round trip................. 'I 50

Freight Rates Greatly
Reduced.

W. C. ALL AW AY,... General Ajjent,
THE DALLES, OREGON

Is Your Title Clear?
E. E. Savage is prepared to examine

of title to real estate and give opinionson same. Charges reasonable. inaril

$20 an Acre.:
Eighty acres of land In Hood RivervalVy

for sale at S20 an ac're. Good i til provemen s;
2 acres in strawberries: 40,1 apple tiw.s, ami
plenty of other .fruit to supply a family; nine
acres In cultivation. Plenty of water tor irri-

gation frm private ditch. This plu'-- us one
of the earliest in the valley lor strawberries.
For further particulars address the Glacier.

Tetter, Salt-Rheu- m and Eczema.
- The intense itching and smarting inci-
dent to these diseaseais instantly allayed
by applying (Jnambertain s say a and.
Skin Ointment. Many very bud eases
have been permanently cured by ft. It
i9 eqnally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for core nipples ;

chapped hands, chilblains, fiwt bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25cts. per box.

Dr. Cndy's Condition Ponders, aro
just what a horse needa when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the boat in use to put a
horso in prime .condition. Price 553

s package -

pir - .
l'"orsale by W ill.nnis & JJromis.

DENTISTRY.
DR. E. T. CARNS is now located tin Hood

River. Firslclass work at reasonable rat.es.
All work guaranteed. Office in the Langille
House. . i Jyl

Columbia, NurseryOffers a large stock of Fruit Trees and all oth-
er kinds of nursery stock. All trees are well
grown, carefully dug, free from pests and true
to label. Whether you want one tree or 1,000,
It will pay you to examine this stock. Re-

member, trees grown here give the best satis-
faction. No trouble to show goods. Orders
filled on short notice. H. C. B ATEHAM,

Hood Klver, Oregon.
Three miles south, on Mt. Hood Road.

Hood River Nursery
WM, TILLETT, Proprietor.

I planted 850 trees bought of Wm. Tillett
last spring, and they are all doing finely, and
I never lost a tree. . WM. BOOKMAN.

I planted over 700 young apple trees last
spring, bought of Wm. Ti llett. They all lived,
and some have made 4 feet growth. Best
trees to grow I ever bought. Drop around
and see them. J. J. GIBBONS.
'We planted over 1100 trees bought of Wm.

Tillett last spring. They have all made a
good growth, and we have not lost a tree.

SHOEMAKER BROS.
Drop in and see the trees I bought from

Tillett 18 months ago, and you will see the
best 10 acres of young orchard in Mount Hood
district, or Hood River, either.

D. R. COOPER & BON, Mt. Hood.

PIONEER MILLS,
; . Harbison B29S., Pbop'rs,

Manufacturers u. - . .

Oregon Liter Dressed
ndressed

and

Flour, Feed and all kinds of cereals ground.
Whole Wheat Graham

, . a specialty. --

HOOD RIVER. OREGON.

The Glacier
BARBER SHOP,

- GRANT EVANS. Prop'r,
Post Office Building, Hood Rifer, Or.

T. C. DALLAS,
DEALER I-N-

STOTESgAP; TINWABE

Kitchen Furniture,

PJiUMBERb' GOODS.
: vv-- Pruning Tools, Etc. ''

Repairing Tinware a Specialty.

Langille House to Rent.
The building known as the Langille house,

as a whole or in part. Inquire at Cloud Cap
Inn of , H. B. LANGILLE.

For Sale.
A two-hors- e hack, a one-hors-e buggy, a disk

harrow, a carriage pole and whiilletrees. Two
houses to rent. One in town to sell or trade
for outside property. Let's all makeour wants
known and be sociable. .

810 JOHN C. WHEELER.

Better than Klondike.
Fruit ranch, 2 miles from town of Hood

River, for sale. Ten acres in strawberries; 6
acres in orchard: good buildings. Everythiug
In good order. Address ... M. A. COOK, ,

slO -'' . Compton, Cal.

Nursery Stock for Sale.
I have for sale 6.000- apple trees

of the best quality, consisting New
town, HpitzenDurg. iiaiuwin, Lawver. tiyae s
King, King of Tompkins County, Gravcnstein
and Wealthy. N. C. EVANS,

810 ' - - Hood River Fruit Gardens.

Desirable Property,
Block 10 In Hood River for sale. Good house

and barn. Good orchard of choice fruit. Two
blocks from depot. Price $1,600, in easy pay- -'

ments. Inquire of ' G. W. BACKUS.

Medical Lake Property.
I have for sale, or will trade for property in

Hood River vallev or The Dalles, three
lots in town of Medical Lake, the

noted health resort of Eastern Washington.
For further particulars address .

st7 CHAS. BLOOMER.
Medical Lake, Wash.

Cow for Sale.
. I have a voting and gentlo cow
for sale at . Also, tlnx'fl steeds.

si J. 1 HILLSTROM, Tucker, Or. s

f
i

1

day. ' .
' Write to Davenport Bros.' Lumber

Co. for delivered prices on all kinds of
lumber, rough or dressed. They have
a large and good assortment of finish-
ing lumber on hand, good and dry.
Cull and get our cash prices before pur
chasing elsewhere. T--:

Dr. Siddall and John Parrot t ot the.
Dalles, who started for, Klondike on
the first trip of the Elder, have return-
ed home. The Skaguay pass proved
to much for them and they come home
intending to give it another trial in
the spring. v:

- Mr: Ed Ramsey i is working with
. Donnelly's bridge gang'at Mower. His
eon George sails his boat up to Mosier
every Saturday when there is wind to
bring his father home, as they live on
the Washington side. Two weeks ago
he sailed up all right, but the wind fell
and he had to paddle home alone. - He
got tangled in a couple of gill nets near
Mosier and did not get home till 11

o'clock Saturday night.
"My boy came home from Rchool one

day with ibis hand badly lacerated and
bleeding, and suffering trreat pain,"
says Mr. E. J. Schall, with Meyer Bros.'
Drug Co., St. Louis, Mo. "I dressed
the wound and applied Chamberlain's
Pain Balm freely. All pain ceased,
ami in a remarkably short time it
healed without leaving a scar. For
wounds, sprains,' swellings- and rheu-
matism I know of no medicine or

equal to it. ' I consider it a
household necessity." The 25c and 50c
bizes for sale by Williams & Brosius.

CHILDREN'S KAST IRON" COMBINATION SUIT
consists of jacket, two pairs of pants and cap

WGLFARD
CM A


